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PERSONAL AND
, SOCIAL

Items Of Social Nature Of In-
terest To Our Headers

Miss Bessie Hartnett, of Elkton,
was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor R. Biles spent
the week-end with Mr. ana Mrs.
Clifford Roberson at Freehold, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Williams, of
Washington, D. C., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Elisha Kirk, Farmington, over
the week-end.

Miss Helen Shepherd hap beer
substituting at Rising Sun High \
School for Miss Dorothy Bonner, oft |
duty on account of illness.

Mrs. Robert Bonner, of Philadel-
phia, is spending some time with
her daughter, Miss Dorothy Bonner,
who is ill at the Brumfield residence.

Miss Jeon Richter, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, and Miss Shirley Ewing, stu-
dents of Hood College, spent the
week-end with the lattei’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Ewng. ,

Mrs. Minnie R. Ash White, daugh-
ter of Col. Joshua M. Ash, formerly
of Elkton, became the bride ol Chas.
Garrels, a retired Government em-
ployee of Washington, D. C., at the
home of Magistrate Edward L.
Shumway, at Saybrook, Conn., last
week. The couple was attended by
~he bride’s father, a Civil War vet-
eran.

*

EWING—WAGNER
Miss Betty Marie Wagner, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wagner,
Philadelphia, Pa., and William Fry-

er Ewing, son of Mr. and Mro . T. Al-
oert Ewing, Colora, were united in
marriage Saturday, January 20, by
Hie bride’s pastor.

* ’

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVER-
SARY

The Rev. and Mrs. Vaughan S.
Jollins, of 2422 West street, Wilm-
.ngton, celebrated their golden wed-
uing anniversary on Wednesday,
ihey were “at home” during the af-

ternoon and evening to friends who
called to offer congratulations.

Rev, Mr. Collins was stationed at
Port Deposit for some time. Since
nis retirement from active ministry
as a member of the Wilmington M.
H. Conference, Mr. Collins and his
vvife have lived in Wilmington.
They were married in Wesley church
Dover, on February 7, 188 4.

PERMIT FOR DISTILLERY AT
ELK MILLS

Elk Mills, Cecil county, is to have
a new industry(?) The Elk Forge
Distilling Co., Inc., of Elk Mills,
which on December 22 las*, made
application for a permit, under the
code of fair competition for distilled
.spirits industry to operate a rye

whiskey distillery at Elk Miils, and.
was refused, has had this action re-
considered, and has been granted the
necessary permit.

The five-story stone mill building
located near the bridge over Big
Elk Creek, will be used for the dis-
tillery. It is reported that when
the plant gets in operation, it will
employ between fifty and seventy-

five men.
•*

TO ASSIST WITH INCOME TAX
RETURNS

Arrangements have been made to
assign Deputy Collectors of Internal
Revenue to various sections and
communities throughout the Dis-
trict of Maryland for the puipose of
assisting taxpayers in filing income
Lax returns for the calendar year
1933.

A Deputy Collector will be at
Perry Point, U. S. V. H., on teb. 23;
at Port Deposit on Feb. 24- Rising
Sun Feb. 26-27; Elkton, Feb. 28-
March 2.

PLACED ON PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD HONOR ROLL

J. E. Giilespie, of Perryville, on
Feb. Ist, was retired from active
service and placed on the roll of
honor of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
after 46 years of faithful service.

Mr. Gillespie entered the service
of the Pennsylvania on July 17,
1888, as a yard brakeman. On
January 1, 1893, he was advanced'to
the position of yard flagman and on
February 7, 1900 was promoted to
extra yard conductor, which position
he held untij August 5, 1901, when
he was promoted to the position ol
regular yard conductor.

NEW BRIDGE OVER
1 THE OCTORARO

s
%

To Build New Structure At
Porter’s Bridge—Sharp

Turns Eliminated
The long talked of new bridge

across the Octoraro creek at Porters
Bridge is soon to become a leality.
The State Roads Commission is ad-
vertising for bids for the construc-
tion of this proposed new structure,
and the approaches thereto, said
bids to be opened on February 12.

The new bridge, which is to be
two spans of one hundred feet each,
with fifty-foot clear roadway, con-
crete floor and concrete substurc-
ture, will be some distance up
stream from present structure. The
concrete roadway approaches will be
straight, and will be a total of one

I and two tenth miles in length. The
approaches at both ends of the pres-

; ent structure spanning the creek at
| Porters Bridge are of the hair-pin
turn sort, and numerous accidents
have occurred at these turns

This improvement at Porters
Bridge, on Route 1, has long been
under discussion and it will be good
news to all motorists to Know that
actual construction work wiil be in
progress this spring.

THIRD DISTRICT DEMOCRATIC
CLUB ORGANIZED

Pursuant to a call, forty-two
Democrats of Elkton and vicinity
met at the New Central Hotel, Elk-
ton, Thursday night, and orgaanized
a political club to be known as the

Third District Democratic Club.
John K. Burkley was elects* presi-
dent; J. Frank Blake, Jr., G. Rey-

nolds Ash, Lewis A. Seth and Arthur
Deibert, vice-presidents; Gove S.
Jenkins, secretary-treasurer, George

Shilling, Dewey Patterson and F. H.
Leffler, committee on speakers.

An effort will be made to enroll
practically every Democrat in this

1 district, both men and women, as

| members. The object of the organ-

| ization is not to take collectively any
part whatever in the September
primaries, but to work for ihe suc-

! cess of the ticket after it is nomi-
Inated. Another meeting will be
held Monday evening, February 19,

when speakers will be present and
discuss conditions in Maryland,

CANDIDATES GETTING IN THE
FIELD

Daniel H. Garrett, of Elkton, an-
nounces he will again be a candidate
for County Commissioner at the
Democratic primary. Mr . Garrett
is at present a Justice of the Peace,
and conducts an insurance business
in Elkton.

It is rumored that Harold E. Co-
burn, Esq., of Perryville, wiil short-
ly announce his candidacy for the
State Senate from Cecil county. Mr.
Coburn was chairman of the Tax-
payers Association, which put up a
fight for reduction in the county tax
rate, and the report of which ap-
peared in our column last week.
He is probably the only aviator-law-
yer in Maryland.

*

FARM BOARD LEADER GETS
APPOINTMENT

The appointment of Miles H. Fair-
bank of Catonsville, as Puerto Rico
representative of the Production
Credit Corporation of Baltimore,
was announced Thursday by George
H. Stevenson, president of the Bal-
timore corporation.

Puerto Rico is included in the
Baltimore territory and Fairbank
will organize Production Credit As-
sociations there. To make short
term loans aaailable to farmers.

He will assume his duties on the
island within two or three weeks.

A native of Baltimore and reared
on a farm in Queen Anne’s county,

Fairbank has had wide experience
in farming operations. He is secre-
tary-treasurer of the Maryland Farm
Bureau Association, a director of the
Regional Agricultural Credit Cor-
poration and a member pt other
farm organizations,

CECIL COUNTY MEDICAL SO-
CIETY

The regular meeting of the Cecil
County Medical Society will be held
at the Rising Sun Hotel on Feb. 8.
The speakers will be Dr. Robert Bay
and Dr. Harry M. Stein, of Balti-
more.

The following officers have been
elected for the year: President, Dr.
J. H. Bates; Vice-President, Dr. W.
G. Jack; Secretary and Treasurer,
Dr. R. C. Dodson; Delegate to State
Society, Dr. C. I. Benson.

CONTRACTS FOR ELEC-
TRICAL EQUIPMENT

To Work On Pennsylvania R.
R. Project—Power From

Susquehanna River
Contracts aggregating upwards ot

$1,250,000 tor major electrical
equipment are being let by tbe Safe
Harbor Water Power Corporation
and Pennsylvania Water & Power
Company. The placing of these
contracts follows President Atter*
bury’s announcement that work on
the completion of the electrification
f ihe line of the Pennsylvania Rail-

I. oo ! from Wiltnington to Washing-
| ton will be resumed. Power for
I this seivice, from the Susquehanna

10 Washington, will be sup-
plied by the Consolidated Gas Elec-
tric Light and Power Company of
Baltimore, Pennsylvania Water &

Power Company and Safe Harbor
Water Power Corporation, which are
known as the Aldred group of com-
panies.

These equipment contracts, which
were divided between the General
Electric Company and Westk.ghouse
Electric & Manufacturing Company
and others, will give employment
immediately to a large number ot
men in the plants of these compan-
ies. The orders call for the delivery
jf the largest single phas6 water
wheel generator ever built in this
country. This generator, which Will
have a capacity of 42,500 horsepow-
er, will be especially designed for
.-ailroad supply and will be installed
.n the hydro-electric plant at Sate
Harbor, Pa. Included also in the
.ontracts is a frequency changer ot
approximately 35,000 horsepower
ating.

The plans of the Pennsylvania
vVater & Power Compauy provide
for the building of a 100,000 horse-
power step-up transformer station
and of a high tension transmission
line connecting this station at Safe
Harbor to the railroad company’s
own high tension line at Perryville.

As the electrification work ot the
Pennsylvania Railroad proceeds, in-
cluding switch yards and freight ser-
vice, and additonal power supply
point will be provided south of the
Baltimore tunnels by the Consoli-
dated Gas Electric Light & Power
Company of Baltimore, requiring an
outlay by that company of upward
of $1,000,000.

Expenditures of the three com-
panies of the Aldred group in con-
nection with the electrification of the
Pennsylvania Railroad line from the
Susquehanna to Washington, exclu-
sive of the contracts placed with
manufacturers of electrical equip-
ment, will be upward of $4,000,000.
A large portion of this money will
be spent for labor.

The equipment necessary to sup-
ply the Pennsylvania Railroad for
the operation of its trains south of
the Susquehanna River will he ready
for delivery of power before the end
of the year.

DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS INSTI-
TUTED

Charging desertion Mrs. Eliza-
beth E. Shriner, ot Baltimne, has
filed divorce proceedings in the Cir-
cuit Court of Baltimore, against Ed-
ward D. Shriner, Jr., former presi-
dent of the People’s Bank of Elkton,
and owner of a large stone quarry in
upper Cecil county. The couple
have been separated since 1920 and
have no children.

Shriner recently sought in the
Montgomery County Court to recov-
er $30,000 which he said he paid
Miss Maude Stogner, of Rocking-
ham, N. C., when she threatened to
bring a breach of promise suit.

The trial ended suddenly on Jan-
uary 19 when a comporm<se was
reached and Miss Stogner agreed to
return to Shriner the sum ct $12,-
622.98.

LITTLE GIRL THROWN FORM
PONY

Peggy, the ten-ye'ar-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. rancis Silver, of
Darlington, He: .osd count/, was
thrown from a pony last week, at
her home, and was removed to the
Maryland General Hospital, Balti-
more, suffering with a fractured
skull. The pony was a new one re-
cently acquired by the Silver family
and became frightened by the car
which Mrs. Silver was driving, and
threw the child. Her condition ia
considered serious.

*

We don’t want leisure except M
werk hard at what ve U^e,

CHILDREN’S AID
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN

Cecil County Branch In Need
Cf Funds—Goal Set

At $7,C00
A goal of §7OOO will bo sought in

tii3 coming financial campaign of the
Children’s Aid Society of Cecil
county, the amount to cover the

needs of the agency for he 15

months period from January 1,

1934, to April 1, 1935. The cam-
paign, for which Senator Wallace
Williams is chairman, will be held

in February.

The objective was approved by the
Advisory Budget Committee at a

meeting at the North East High
School, after being first approved by

the Board of Directors at their meet-

ing.
chose present at the hearing of

the Advisory Budget Committee,

which agreed that this amount is es-

sential if the agency is to meet the
local neglected and de-

pendent children, were: Senator

Williams; Miss Alice Miller, of Port
Deposit; Joseph Coudon, of Perry-

ville; Harry L. Croak, of Elkton;

Edwin S. Dorcus, of Elkton, Paul
Sweet, of North East; and Miss
Eertha Balderston, of Colora, who,

as President cf J:e Society, served
in an ex-officio capacity.

Miss Nellie Jean Beardsell, Direc-

tor cf the Society, made a report on

the work of the agency and told of

its financial difficulties. She point-
ed out that the government is not

providing funds for children in need

<uf special care, federal money being

available for unemployment relief
ci ly. She said that 19 children are

now being cared for in private

homos, the agency paying for their
board at a nominal rate, and that
eleven other children are in need of
care, whi.h the Society is at present

unable to provide. These children,

sbe said, are exposed to moral and
health menaces in their present en-

vironments.
“The Children’s Aid Society has

been caring for dependent, neglected

and crippled children since 1928.
It Has not only given foster home
care in this time, but has tendered
service to hundreds of children in
their own homes,” Miss beardsell
reported. “During the past tr
years the seriou unemployment sit-
uation in our county har over-
shadowed the needs cf little children
who require special care outside of
their own homes, and of littie child-

ren without homes of their own.
“Since April, 1933, our county

has been receiving federal funds
for >jsemployment relief. Ibe gen-

eral psttfp is therefore under the
impression that the needs are being

met, but has npt realized that there
are little children who are suffering

and are the responsibility of Cecil
County;. Today the Children’s Aid

finds itself In a bad financial condi-
tion and unable to give them the as-
sistance which we know they should
have. During the quarter ol Octob-
er, 1933-January, 1934, m<> child-
ren were definitely committed as pur

responsibility, more than ever ac-
cepted in any previous quarter.

“We have economized at every

conceivable point but we believe
.that, the community will realize that
jt is not sound economy to deprive
1’ sapless children of their inherent
rig; its. This is an investment which
will he measured not in dollars and
cents, but in the health, tpc social
and moral welfare, and the happi-
ness of tomorrow’s citizens ” Miss
Beardsell concluded.

COUNTY BUBINEBS CENSUS
tinder the direction of the De-

partment of Commerce, a business
census Is being taken in Cedi coun-
ty as elsewhere throughout' the
United States. The information for
the census is held strictly confiden-
tial and Js for government statistical
purposes only

The foil owing Cecil county men
are taking. Che census in tne county

and are working under the CWA
project. J■ Albert Roney, of North
East, in charge of the souttaerfi half
of the county south of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad. William
E. Hemsley, of North East, will coy-

er North East and Chesapeake City,

R. L. Westerfleld, of Port Deposit,

in charge of Elkton. T. M, Carr,
of Elkton, will cover the northern
section of the county.

*

The happiest part of a man’s life
Is spent tying awake in bed in the
jpornln*.

BRIEFLY NOTED |
HAPPENINGS

Short Paragraphs Of Recent
Events In Town And

County
Fine sledding being enjoyed by |

the young folks.
Wednesday next, February 14th,

is Ash Wednesday, the first day of |
Lent. It is also St. Valentine’s Day. j

Falling from a scaffold upon
which he was working, Charles
Herr, of Nottingham, Pa., ‘-offered
i fracture of the leg.

Plans are being made for ..he cel-
ebration, in May, of the eightieth |
anniversory of the Methodist Prot-
sstant Church, in Warwick

A clinic, conducted by Dr. W. A.
3ridges, of Maryland Tuberculosis
Association, will be held Feb. 14, at
Jounty Hea.th Center, Slkion.

William A. Heir, of near Quarry- j
villa, Pa., has a cow that recently

ave birth to three heifer calves.
•Yhen three weeks old the calves
.veighed a total of 269 pounds.

Mrs. John H. Wilkia, has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Ki.kwood,

Jolerain Township, Pa. She is ac-
ive in Democratic politics being
ommitteewoman of her township.

The Democratic meeting schedul-
d be held Thursday night at

North East, was postponed on ac- ;
count of the storm to Friday night,
February 9th. All are imited to

attend.
*

On Tuesday evening, February

t3th, at 8 o’clock, the Epworth
league will held a Valentine Social ;
n the basement of the M. E. church. !
,11 members please come out and

jring'a friend.
Falling down a flight of stairs at

Ms i,!me in Newark, Del., early last
Friday morning, Thomas O. Sher- j
wood, aged 66 years, sus:ained a

oroken neck and was dead ‘ when

.ound a short time later.
Franklin P. Williams, a native

Cecil countian and a member of the ;
joard of directors cf the Washing-
on Mechanics Savings Bank, Wash-

.ngton, D, C„ has been elected a vice I
president of the corporation. He i
will be assigned to duly in charge
jf one of the band’s branches,

Ten inches of snow
Old Man Winter got the jump on

Mr. Groundhog, by turning loose a

real snow storm on Thursday, and
getting it over with before the little
animal had a chance to do a thing
about it. Mr. Groundhog was sup-

posed to strut on Friday, the 2nd,
„nd if he was able to dig himself
,ut from under the snow on that

he had ample .opportunity of j
■eeing his shadow, hence more win-
er, we are told.

It began snowing Thursday mora-
_ng, and kept it up until between
nine and ten o’clock that night, and
.hose who were engaged in the job j
of digging themselves out estimated |
.he snow-fall at fully ten inches. :

The deep spow slowed up traffic, j
out the State Roads employees soon
„ame to the rescue with big snow
plows on the main thoroughfares
and improved travel conditions,
Fortunately there was bpt. little
wind blowing and the snow did not
drift.

Cf
NEGROES GIVEN SUSPENDED

SENTENCES
Dallas Briscoe and Pierce Buchan-

on, both young Negroes, who re-
cently broke into the summer home

of J. Frank Mathues, in EiK Neck,
upon being given hearings before
Police Magistrate Manly Drennen, of
Elkton, were each given suspended
sentences of 18 months in Maryland
House of Correction, with tne pro-

vision that they make restitution.
The money must be earned by the
boys themselves and they must show
good behaviour.

- —❖ ;

MERGER IN FO* HUNTING
A proposed merger is fox hunting

interests is reported on foot at Fair
Hill, by two wealthy devotees of the
sport, William duPont, owner of
Foxcatcher farms at Fair Fill, this

county, and the Plunkett Stewart
Club at Lewistpwn, Pa. The es-1
tates of Mr. duPont and Mr, Stewart 1
adjoin and the estates of the two are
popular among fox hunters Under
•the proposed plan Ms. duE°nt wguld
bp host to the major activities of the
new group. Mr. duPont nas offered
County Agent J, Z. Miller, p.is prop-
erty at Fair Hill for exhibi-
tions by cattle breeding organiza-
tions of that locality.

,

HIGH AVERAGES
BY JERSEY COWS

Herd Improvement Associa-
tion —McCauley’s Herd

Again In Lead
r Lloyd Balderstcn. 3rd., owner of
high cows. High averages in the
Herd Improvement Association

: again goes to the fine cows owned
jby J. Hayes McCauley. During Jan-
j uary this herd made an average

production of 1,245 pounds milk and
39.42 pounds butterfat. The reg-
istered Jerseys owned by David B.
IvlcDoweil continued their high pro-
duction for January, placing sec-
ond. This herd of eighteen cows
made an average of 578 pounds of
milk and 33.74 pounds butterfat.
Third place going to the herd own-
ed by Charles McFadden with 690
pounds of milk and 31.42 pounds
butterfat. Ennis McGrady placed j
fourth with 29.32 pound 3 butterfat, j
while Howard England placed fifth
with 26.70 pounds butterfat.

Among individual cows, Lloyd
Balderston, 3rd carried off honors,
his cows placing first, third, fourth,

and seventh, with 72.0, 58.8; 56.4;
j and 55.4 pounds butterfat respec-
tively, J. Hayes McCauley, Holstein
cow placed second with 66.9 pounds

| butterfat. A Guernsey owned by
Charles McFadden, placed fifth with

| 56.1 pounds of butterfat. ‘Cedar
Farm” with a Guernsey placed sixth
with 55.9 pounds of butt?rfat (note)
28 days credit.

David B. McDowell’s herd of Jer-
■! seys placed Bth, 9th and 10th with
52.5; 52.1 and 51.7 pounds of but-

I terfai respectively.
There were Twelve cows in the

jAssociation to produce above 50
! pounds of butterfat and 36 cows
produced above 40 pounds cf but-

i terfat for the month.
The 55.7 cows on test in the As-

sociation made an average of 445
pounds cf miik and 20.4 pounds of
jbutterfat an average test of 4.59 j
per cent.

*

RESTAURANT CHANGES HANDS
The restaurant business in the

; Allee & Shepherd block, in this I
j town, conducted for some months
past by Mrs. William Jackson,
changed hands qn Wednesday of this
week when Homard C. Keethley as-
sumed charge, and wr ill conduct the
stand in the future.

Mr. Keethley is not new to the
restaurant business, having on pre-

vious occasions catered to the pub-
lic in this line in Rising S;. a, and
patrons will find Homard ready at
any time to serve their want* in the

1eating line, from a sandwich to a
full meal.

<*
#

STATE ROADS COMMISSION REP-
RESENTATIVE

State Senator Milton L. Vcasey, a
member of the admii. Oration block
in the Legislature, has been ap-

! pointed by the State Roads Commis-

■ sioo as its representative in the con-

j demnation, purchase and all nego-

i tiations for rights of way in the
nine counties of the Eastern Shore.
The post carries an annual salary of

83,600.
Senator Veasey. a lawyer, real

estate operator apd banker o. Foco-
moke City, Worcester county, takes
over duties formerly performed for
the commission on the Shore by
Henry Turner, a brother-in-law of
John N. Mackall, former chairman
and chief engineer of the roads
body. Mr. Turner died several
months ago.

■ *

RURAL CARRIER ON HONOR
ROLL

J. Leedom Scarborough, rural
mail carrier from Elkton post office,
was placed on the honor roll of re-
tired postal employees on Tuesday,
January 30, on which day he made
his last trip. Mr. Scarborough has
seen thirty years of faithful service,
partly as postmaster at Pleasant
Hill, and later as a rural carrier.
During his long service as carrier

[ Mr. Scarborough estimates he .travel-
ed fully 205,000 miles.

Effective February 1, W- tH* 8.
Bouchelle, the Childs carrier, euc-

: ceeded Mr. Scarborough, and the
! Childs route will be discontinued
'and absorbed by Routes 3, 4 and 5
from Elkton, which will cover 34,
37 and 88 miles respectively

❖ -

MINSTREL SHOW
Given Thursday evening, Feb. 15,

at 8:00 O’clock, in Rising Sun High
School, for benefit of West Notting-
ham Presbyterian Church Heater
Fund. Admission 25 cents.


